


Gay Brewer Jr Golf Course at Picadome ● Lexington, KY 
Formerly known as the Campbell House Country Club, Picadome was built in 1927 as the first public golf course in central Ken-
tucky.  The course is old-style with small undulating greens and tree-lined fairways with tight landing areas. The facility features a pro 
shop with a banquet room to host outings or events.    

In addition to participating in the golf outing, increase your visibility with a sponsorship!  

 Single Player - $125/person, includes greens fee, cart, lunch, and admission to reception 

 Foursome - $450/team, includes greens fee, cart, lunch, and admission to reception for each player  

 Tee/Green Sponsor - $250, includes one tee/green sign and recognition on KBMA.net  

 Beverage Cart Sponsor - $350, includes your company name on the beverage cart sign and recognition on KBMA.net  

 Tabletop Sponsor - $250, includes placard with your company name and logo on a table. 

 Gold Reception Sponsor - $500, includes admission to the reception, 10 drink tickets, and recognition at the reception and on 
KBMA.net. 

 Platinum Reception Sponsor- $1000, includes admission to the reception, 15 drink tickets, signage at a buffet table and 5 days of 
recognized sponsorship of the KBMA Daily News Clips with your company logo. 

 Bar Sponsor $1500, includes admission to the reception, 20 drink tickets, signage at the reception bar and 10 days of recognized 
sponsorship of the KBMA Daily News Clips with your company logo. 

Support the KLBMD Scholarship Fund!  
Donate an auction item to show your support for the work of the KLBMD Scholarship Foundation. KLBMD Scholarships have helped 
many students attend college over the years. The donation of items for the Auction are an important part of funding these grants. Con-
tact Steve Kelly at skelly7003@gmail.com or (859) 393-3487 to make arrangements for your donations. Questions? Contact the KBMA 
Office (502-245-6730 or ryan@kbma.net).  

Schedule of Activities 

  
 9:00 am - 12:30 pm   Driving Range Open  
 12:00 pm    Registration 

 11:30 - 12:30 pm   Lunch at the Campbell House 

 12:45 pm    Instruction and Announcements 

 1:00 pm    Shotgun Start  

 6:00 - 8:00 pm    KBMA Member Reception 



2022 Jack Congleton Cup/KBMA Reception - REGISTRATION FORM 

Or REGISTER ONLINE at www.kbma.net 
(Please Print) 

Company Name______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Contact Name__________________________________________ Contact Email_________________________________________ 

Mailing Address______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

City______________________________________ State______________ Zip Code_______________________________________ 

Contact Phone_______________________________________________ 

__________ Single Player $125/person (greens fee, cart, lunch and admission to reception) 

__________ Foursome $450/team (greens fee, cart, lunch and admission to reception for each player) 

__________ Tee/Green Sponsor $250 (signage on the course and recognition on KBMA website) 

__________ Beverage Cart Sponsor $350 (signage on beverage cart and recognition on KBMA website) 

__________ Tabletop Sponsor $250 (includes placard with your company name and logo on a table) 

__________ **Gold Reception Sponsor $500 (includes signage at reception, admission to reception, 10 drink tickets and recognition on KBMA  
       website) 

__________ **Platinum Reception Sponsor $1000 (includes admission to the reception, 15 drink tickets, signage at a buffet table and 5 days of  
                       recognized sponsorship of the KBMA Daily News Clips with your company logo.) 

__________  **Bar Sponsor $1500 (includes admission to the reception, 20 drink tickets, signage at the reception bar and 10 days of recognized  
      sponsorship of the KBMA Daily News Clips with your company logo.) 

__________ Non-Golfer Reception Registration $25 GUEST NAME: ________________________________________ 
 
__________ **I am a Sponsor and would like a table to display literature and/or items (For Gold, Platinum and Bar Sponsors only) 

 
TOTAL DUE:_______________ 

Checks for golf can be made payable to the  KLBMD Education Foundation  $_________________ 

Checks for KBMA Reception sponsorship can be made payable to KBMA $________________ 

Or Register online with a Credit Card at www.kbma.net 

If you are paying with a Credit Card please go to WWW.KBMA.NET and register online 
Questions? Call (502)223-5322 or email ryan@kbma.net or angela@kbma.net 

 

(Registration deadline is September 16, 2022) 

Player Names (First & Last) Handicap Cell Phone Email Address Golf Reception 

SAMPLE PLAYER 15 502-867-5309 NONE@NONE.COM X X 

      

      

      

      



5932 Timber Ridge Drive, Ste 101 
Prospect, KY 40059  

A block of rooms is being held at The Campbell 
House, conveniently located next door to the 
Gay Brewer Jr Golf Course at Picadome. Make 
your reservation by calling (859) 255-4281. 
Mention the KBMA Reception/Jack Congleton 
Cup code KB9 to get our special event rate of 
$129/nightOr visit kbma.net for a link to make 
your reservations online and use code KBM to 
get the discounted rate. 


